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QATAR, U.S. SIGN NEW MILITARY ACCORD
Jan 2, 2003 The Middle East Newsline reports: "Qatar and the U nited States have signed an ac cord to form ally expand their
m ilitary cooperation and maintain a U.S. military presence in the emirate for up to 20 years. The accord was signed during
the recent visit by U.S. Defense Secreta ry Donald Ru m sfeld. Rum sfeld and Q ata ri Foreign M inister Ha m ad Bin Jass em Bin
Jaber represented their countries in the signing of an agreement that is meant to expand defense and military cooperation.
Deta ils of the cooperation accord, which took about a year to draft, were not disclosed. But officials said it focused on longterm U.S. deployment in Qatar, the use of the emirate's military bases and the prospect of U.S. arms sales. The United
States has ab out 5,000 soldiers in Qatar… "
CAL L FO R SING LE C UR RE NC Y V OT E T HIS Y EAR
Jan 2, 2003 The Scotsman reports: "Tony Blair came under pressure yesterday from
suppo rters of the single currency to com m it him self to holding a referendum this year on
Britain joining the euro. Amid signs of growing doubt in D ow ning Street about th e econom ic
con seq uen ces of British entry, euro enthusiasts u rged him not to s qua nde r a un ique opp ortun ity.
Keith Vaz, the former Europe minister, said the government should set the date of 14 September - the same day on which
Swede n will go to the polls to de cide whe ther it sh ould join the single currenc y.
Another Europhile, the Labour pe er Lord Ha sk ins, sa id M r. Blair w ould have 'som e difficulty' in rejecting the econom ic logic
of joining the currency when he cam e to mak e the assessment of the five economic tests in June. 'Com pared with 1997,
when there were a lot of differences in the way Britain’s economy was behaving, now our econom ic cycle is very m uch in
line with the rest of the European m ark ets. It’s m uch eas ier to sa tisfy the econ om ic conditions no w tha n fou r years ago . 'It
is going to be much more difficult for us to satisfy inward investors and to satisfy our political colleagues in Europe if we duck
it this year,' he said.
Suppo rters of Britain joining the single currency have been buoyed by an opinion poll which showed the majority of people 74 per cent - wanted a vote on single currency mem bership to be held this year. The poll showed 54 per cent were opposed
to scrapping the pound…"
NORTH KOREA VOWS TO FIGHT U.S. INVASION
Jan 1, 2003 Fox News reports: " Just hours after the last two U.N.-certified nuclear inspectors left the
country, North Korea raised the stakes in its standoff with the United States Tuesday, stating that war
was likely but that invading Am erican troops would b e wiped out 'to the last m an.'
South of the DMZ, both South Korea's president an d p resid ent-elect urged negotiations to ease the
deepening crisis over Pyongyang's resumed nuclear program, and said econom ic sanctions being
con sidered b y W ash ington m ight no t work .
In Moscow, North Korea's ambassador to Russia said that the U.S. had threatened his country 'with a
pre-em ptive nuclear strike,' the Interfax news agency reported . 'These conditions also m ak e it
im poss ible for us to abide by the [nuclear nonproliferation] treaty,' Ambassador Pak Ui Chun said,
'whose main provision bans nuclear powers from using nuclear weapons against countries that do not
have th em .'
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Pyongyang 's main newspaper was no less strident. 'The U.S. is stepping up preparations for a war
against the DPRK [Democratic People's Republic of Korea], persistently turning aside the latter's
constructive proposal for concluding a nonaggression treaty,' said Rodong Sinmun. 'If the enemy invades even an inch of
the inviolable territory of the DPRK, the people's arm y and people of the DPRK will wipe out the aggressors to the last
m a n.'… "

IRAQ TRANSFERS LONG-RANGE ROC KETS TO SYRIAN BORDER
Dec 31, 2002 The W orld Tribune reports: "Iraq has transferred several shipments of long-range rockets to the Syrian border
over the past m onth. Israeli intelligence sources said the rockets are intended for Hizbullah in Lebanon as part of
prep arations fo r a m ass ive strik e ag ainst Israe l.
The sources said the regime of President Saddam Hussein relayed rockets with a range of 150 kilometers to Syria, which
con trols the flow of weapo ns to the Iranian-bac ked Hizbullah.
The rockets, the produ ction of which are not banned by the United Nations, represents the longest-range weapons meant
for H izbullah, Middle East Newsline reported. Until now, Iran and Syria have transferred to Hizbullah rockets with a range
of be twee n 70 and 100 kilom eters .
The sources said Iraq has been holding contacts with Hizbullah in an effort to persuade the Lebanese-based organization
to launch a massive attack on the eve of any U.S.-led war against Baghdad. They said Hizbullah has refrained from any
com m itments .
The Iraqi rockets were sent to the Syrian border over the last m onth, the sources said. They said they did not know whether
the rockets have been received and absorbed by Hizbullah or kept by Iranian or Syrian officials responsible for the
orga nization.
The Israeli Ha 'aretz daily reported that Syria has been helping Iraq in trying to find weapons to defend against any U.S.-led
attack. The newspaper said Dam ascus has imported a range of weapons components and attempted to find medium-range
Scud missiles for the Saddam regime… "
U.S. SUSPECTS IRAQ HIDES SCIENTISTS
Dec 31, 2002 The W ashington Times reports: "Iraq is hiding a t leas t two weapons scien tists in Sa ddam Hu ssein's
presidential palaces, U.S. intelligence officials have told The W ashington Times. The intelligence officials also said there
are signs that Iraq's military forces recently moved chemical and biological weapons materials to underground storage areas
unk now n to arm s inspec tors from the U nited N ations .
'They've moved the scientists to two palaces,' said an intelligence official familiar with internal U.S. government reports on
Iraq sent to senior officials last week. Intelligence reports about the scientists support the Bush administration's conclusion
that Iraq is violating the terms of the latest U.N. resolution requiring Baghdad to cooperate fully with weapons inspections.
The Iraqis are hiding the scientists apparently to prevent the arm s inspec tors from que stioning them , the officials said. The
two scientists were not identified by name. The officials said one is believed to be involved in Iraq's covert nuclear arm s
prog ram and that the sec ond is a sp ecialist in chem ical and biological weapon s...”

IRAN TO UNLEASH TERRORISTS IN RESPONSE TO IRAQ ATTACK
Dec, 2002 W orldNetDaily.com reports: "U.S. military and intelligence sources expect Iran to launch major terrorist attacks
aga inst W este rn targ ets in a nticipation of or in respo nse to a U .S.-led attack on Iraq .
All Iranian-sponsored terrorist groups, including Hezbollah, which is increasingly seen as m ore potent and more dangerous
than Osam a bin Laden's al-Qaida network by many U.S. analysts, will be unlea she d sim ultane ous ly on U.S . and allied targ ets
around the world, according to W orldNetDaily intelligence sources. Com plicating the detection and prevention of such
attacks, those sources say, is a breakdown in the National Security Agency's ability to collect information on activities in Iran.
W hile som e offic ials in Washington have downplayed Shiite Iran's interest in 'defending' Sunni Saddam H ussein's Iraq, the
motivation for Tehran goes beyond the theological or an interest in preserving the current Baghdad regime, say the
intelligence sources. For m ore than a decade, Iran and Iraq have backed many of the same anti-U.S. terror groups, including
al-Qaida, because of their mutual interest in keeping U.S. military forces out of the Persian Gulf. Tehran is also wary U.S.
forces m ight se ek to destab ilize its governm ent, which is incre asingly losing pop ular supp ort… "
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